Abstract. Fluvial processes of cut and fill alluviation and channel abandonment or avulsion are essential for maintaining the ecological health of floodplain ecosystems characteristic of gravel-bed rivers. These dynamic processes shape the floodplain landscape, resulting in a shifting mosaic of habitats, both above and below ground. We present a new and innovative methodology to quantitatively assess the geomorphic work potential necessary to maintain a shifting habitat mosaic for gravel-bed river floodplains. This approach can be used to delineate critical habitats for preservation through land acquisition and conservation easements, often critical elements of river restoration plans worldwide. Spatially explicit modeling of water depth, flow velocity, shear stress, and stream power derived from surface hydraulic measurements was combined with airborne multispectral remote sensing for detailed modeling of floodplain water surfaces over tens to hundreds of square kilometers. The model results were then combined within a GIS framework to determine potential nodes of channel avulsion that delineate spatially explicit zones across the floodplain where the potential for geomorphic work is the greatest. Results of this study demonstrate the utility of integrating existing multispectral remote sensing data coupled with time-lagged ground-based measures of flow hydraulics to model fluvial processes at relatively fine spatial resolutions but over broad regional extents.
INTRODUCTION
A new paradigm has emerged over the last decade regarding the biophysical structure and function of rivers that shows floodplains to be centers of biophysical organization throughout the world's river systems (Stanford and Ward 1993, Ward et al. 2002 ). This view is particularly relevant to gravel-bed rivers where the ecological integrity of accompanying floodplains is intimately linked to the ability of the river to perform geomorphic work (Ward 1997) . The dynamics of alluvial processes, particularly cut and fill alluviation and channel avulsion, lead to a shifting habitat mosaic that is essential for sustaining floodplain ecosystem integrity (Stanford 1998) .
Large alluvial floodplains of gravel-bed rivers are particularly complex, both above and belowground. The legacy of scour, deposition, inundation, and drought results in an expansive, spatially complex and three-dimensional floodplain mosaic. Lateral, vertical, and longitudinal linkages, through which water and materials flow, are maximized on expansive river floodplains producing inherently high biodiversity and biocomplexity (Ward et al. 1999 ). Under natural conditions, biodiversity and biocomplexity are maximized 
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. These activities will require the development of new and robust methodologies to identify, assess, and monitor floodplain areas with the greatest potential for a renewed shifting habitat mosaic to exist. We present such a methodology below using a combination of field measurements of water depth and flow velocity coupled to spectral reflectance patterns captured with airborne multispectral imagery.
STUDY AREA
We studied the Union Gap floodplain (Fig. 1) Discharge at the time of image acquisition was 74 cm measured at the Terrace Heights gauging station located -1 km upstream from our study reach. The remote sensing data were acquired using an ADAR System 5500 digital camera (Positive Systems, Whitefish, Montana, USA) flown on-board a light aircraft. A digital image mosaic (Fig. 1) was created for the floodplain image using Digital Image Made Easy (DIME) software (Positive Systems, Whitefish, Montana, USA), which uses a semiautomated textural analysis of overlapping images to assemble large amounts of spatial data into a single mosaic. The digital image mosaics of the floodplain were then georeferenced to a United States Geological Survey (scale -1:2400) Digital Ortho-Photo database. These remote sensing data were then used for spatially explicit classification of flow velocity, water depth, and vegetation cover for the entire floodplain reach.
Field measurements of depth and flow velocity
A Sontek RS3000 Acoustic Doppler velocity-Profiler (ADP, Sontek/YSI, San Diego, California, USA) was used to acquire detailed water depth and vertical profile measurements of flow velocity along channel reaches within the study floodplain. The ADP data were obtained on 23 April 2001, when river discharge was 59 cm measured at the Terrace Heights gauging station. The ADP uses three transducers to generate a 3 MHz acoustic pulse into the water. As the sound travels through the water, it is reflected in all directions by particulate matter (e.g., sediment, biological matter) being transported with the flow. The transmitted energy is most strongly reflected from the bottom substrate providing a measure of water depth. Some of the energy reflected from particles being carried with the flow returns to the transducers with a frequency change, and the processing electronics measure that Doppler shift, which is directly correlated to the velocity of the water. We deployed the ADP from the front of a small jetboat with both velocity profile data and depth data correlated spatially by linking a GPS (Global Positioning System) receiver colocated with the position of the ADP (Fig. 2) . During data acquisition the ADP was maneuvered back and forth across the channel to obtain data from as full an array of aquatic habitats, depths, and velocities as possible. Both the ADP and GPS data were recorded simultaneously on a field laptop computer. The ADP data were then processed to create an integrated velocity value (average velocity for an individual ADP profile) as well as a depth value for each GPS location.
Image and field data collection inconsistencies We used archived imagery from a previous project on the Union Gap floodplain coupled with ADP data to model depth and velocity throughout the floodplain reach. Although there was a two-year gap between the acquisition of imagery and the subsequent field data, the amount of geomorphic change was minimal and the discharges were similar in comparison to peak discharges that typically result in geomorphic work (Fig.  3) . The winter of 1996-1997, two years prior to the image acquisition date, was dominated by large magnitude and duration flooding ( Ideally imagery and ground truth data should be collected within the same time frame. However, flow conditions were similar and no major geomorphic work occurred between the time of image acquisition and the collection of ground truth data, so it is reasonable to believe that measures of depth and velocity were similar. Minor perturbations in depth and flow velocities occurred due to rearrangement of large wood, lateral erosion, and bar deposition over time, but these changes were minimal and in isolated areas.
To verify the analysis of the hydrologic record, we used a high resolution satellite image from 27 August 2000 (similar discharge to the 1999 image) to compare inundation extent to the 1999 image. Between 1999 and 2000, there was only a 4% increase in inundation extent and no channel movement. By overlaying the 2001 coordinates of the main thalweg on the 1999 image we determined the position of the main channel had not changed.
Both the acquisition of multispectral imagery and ADP ground truth data occurred during similar base flow conditions (Fig. 3) . The difference in discharge between the acquisition of imagery and the subsequent field data amounted to only a 10-cm difference in stage. This is less than the resolution at which we were able to classify water depth and model topographic elevations across the floodplain. Thus, the spatial patterns of water depth and flow velocities measured in 2001 were within the range of actual depth and velocities values that occurred during image acquisition in 1999. We demonstrate this thoroughly and discuss the ramifications to model results in the section, (Methods: Assessment of classification error). By carefully examining discharge records, geomorphic changes, and collecting field data at similar flow conditions, we feel archival imagery can be successfully used to model depth and velocity, as well as other floodplain habitats.
Classifying flow velocity and water depth Water depths and flow velocities were modeled based on correspondence between these variables and surface water spectral reflectance patterns captured by the airborne multispectral digital imagery. The water surface spectral reflectance patterns were directly related to surface water roughness and color. The technique required three steps: (1) classification and extraction of surface water features from the imagery, (2) separation of off-channel and main channel habitats, and (3) classification of channel depth and flow characteristics by statistical relationships established between spectral reflectance characteristics and corresponding ground truth data. The near-infrared band and a normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) were used with a supervised classification method to isolate and extract water surfaces from surrounding land areas. These methods exploit the relatively low near-infrared reflectance characteristics of water and large sensitivity of the NDVI to photosynthetic biomass to isolate open water surfaces from the surrounding landscape. The extracted water imagery was then converted from raster to vector format to distinguish main channel and offchannel habitats. Off-channel habitats had mud or sand/ silt substrate and a unique spectral signature relative to the main channel, which was dominated by cobble substrate. Main and off-channel features were treated separately for classifying depth and flow characteristics measured in the field with the ADP.
An unsupervised classification of the water body imagery was applied to differentiate water depth and flow categories. An unsupervised clustering approach (IS-ODATA, Iterative Self-Ordering Data Analysis, Tou and Gonzalez [1977] ) was used to generate similar clusters of spectral reflectances (Fig. 4) . The clusters were aggregated to four depth categories (<0.6, 0.6-1.2, 1.2-1.8, and > 1.8 m) and four velocity categories (<0.6, 0.6-1.2, 1.2-1.8, and >1.8 m/s), based on the ADP survey data (Fig. 5) . Only a subset of the ADP data (543 points) was used to assign the appropriate depth and velocity categories; the remaining data were used to assess the accuracy of the classification.
This methodology followed an approach developed by Whited et al. (2002 Whited et al. ( , 2003 ) using a comparably small number of point measures (200) of water depth and flow velocity obtained with a total station and handheld flow meter. Using the ADP deployed from a boat over a wide range of flow and depth conditions, we obtained 1160 measures of water depth and integrated current velocity, which allowed us to far more accurately estimate the remote sensing classification of these parameters.
Assessment of classification error for flow velocity and water depth
The relative accuracy of the image classification was determined by comparing ADP subset data withheld from the supervised classification process with corresponding depth and velocity categories of the classified imagery on a pixel-by-pixel basis. Overall accuracy of these results averaged 66% for flow velocity and 73% for water depth (Table 1) . Errors related to reflectance anomalies of individual pixels within areas of similar flow velocity result from the situation where an individual pixel could have a false classification and be colocated with a ground truth ADP measure. Conversely, individual ADP measures of flow velocity could be slightly higher or lower than the surrounding water due to submerged logs, boulders, or other geomorphic features that lower the overall accuracy assessment on a pixel-by-pixel basis. ADP measurements collected along sharp (<1 m) horizontal flow gradients also lowered the overall assessment accuracy. In addition, both velocity and depth were averaged over a 5-s interval, which can create error when transitioning from fast to slow water. Thus, depending on flow and geomorphic conditions, an individual ADP profile could be an average of multiple flow and depth conditions for a given GPS location.
The level of accuracy of the real time GPS data varied as a function of the number and position of satellites in the sky during data acquisition. The 3-to 4-m offset can result in a mismatch between ADP profile and spectral reflectance measurements. This error was obvious for ADP data that plotted out of the channel on the bank; these were removed from the analysis. However, it was not possible to exclude ADP data points collected in a tranquil eddy that plot in close neighboring fast runs. Some difference in flow-field surface features may have been a function of different discharge between acquisition of the remote sensing data and the collection of ADP data, as well as morphological changes that may have occurred between the collection times of the data as noted in the discussion previously.
In spite of the various potential sources of pixel-bypixel error, relationships of depth and flow (i.e., pools, riffles, rapids, and shallows) were correctly identified in surface water habitats (Fig. 5) . Overall, the results of the image classifications were adequate, since differences between surface measurements and classification results were associated with isolated pixels that were negligible at the scale of river channel hydraulics modeled. Pixel-by-pixel accuracy could be improved by broadening our depth and flow categories, but that would greatly reduce the spatial resolution for modeling stream power.
In order to delineate floodplain areas with the greatest potential for a renewed shifting habitat mosaic, we used the results from classifying water depth, flow velocity, and floodplain topography from the multispectral imagery to determine the spatial distribution of stream power and shear stress. The following discussion explains those procedures and the underlying assumptions, limitations, and advantages that are inherently intertwined in the methodology.
Modeling stream power
Stream power (P, W/m2) is a fundamental measure of the potential of a river to perform work such as bank erosion and sediment transport resulting in specific outcomes such as channel avulsion (Bagnold 1966 ). Stream power P at a specific location was calculated with the following equation using estimates of slope S, water depth h, and flow velocity V: The spatial distribution of shear stress for any discharge can be estimated as a function of channel geometry without the difficulties associated with estimating variation in flow resistance. Slope for calculating ro was estimated with a 30-m resolution USGS digital elevation model (DEM) that provided an estimate of general slope inflections along the river rather than the actual slope of the water surface. Some steeper slopes associated with rapids at the ends of bars and pool-riffle sequences were not completely resolved with a 30-m DEM. However, in spite of the coarse scale, the estimates for the spatial distribution of general (e.g., high and low) stream power potential along the floodplain study corridors were sufficiently accurate for the scale at which we were working (Fig. 6) . This occurs because the classified airborne multispectral data reflects those areas that have different local flow velocities and depths but similar general slopes (Fig. 5) . The incorporation of flow velocity and water depth measured from the remote sensing data can more precisely delineate the spatial differences in stream power at the discharge associated with image acquisition. In this way we were able to overcome some of the inherent shortcomings of calculating stream power by using an independent measure of flow velocity and water depth determined ultimately from the spectral reflectance patterns captured with the multispectral imagery. The actual spectral reflectance patterns captured by the imagery were directly related to water surface roughness that was a product of water depth and flow velocity, which in turn reflected local differences in friction slope gradients.
Once we determined the stream power for each within-channel pixel of the multispectral image, we plotted each pixel based on the degree of departure from the mean mapped as standard deviations of high stream power (Fig. 6) nel avulsion was likely to occur. Hence, it provided a valuable tool for predicting the location of channel avulsions as well as where processes of cut and fill alluviation were apt to be more active. This modeling effort provided a first step in assessing floodplain areas with the highest stream power, and hence, potential for geomorphic work to be accomplished. Note: The producer's accuracy shows errors of omission (i.e., spectra that were incorrectly excluded from their proper category), while the user's accuracy shows errors of commission (i.e., spectra that were incorrectly included in another category).
Creating a high resolution digital elevation model (DEM)
Critical features such as backwater channels, spring brooks channels, and isolated ponds were missed or oversimplified by the USGS 30-m DEM. Similarly, it was not feasible to use traditional survey methods to adequately measure the topography over many kilometers of river corridor. To obtain detailed topographic information, we combined focused topographical survey information with the airborne multispectral data to assign relative elevations to classified floodplain cover type features.
Floodplain cross-sectional topographic surveys were conducted through riparian vegetation communities associated with the main river channel in order to sample a broad range of topography (slope, elevation) across as many cover type features as possible. Other features captured by these surveys included relative elevations between gravel bars, water surface, and bank top elevations throughout the floodplain reach. Supervised classifications of the airborne multispectral remote sensing imagery revealed major land cover features, including vegetation (e.g., grassland, shrubland, forest), side channels, spring brooks, cobbles, terraces, and other floodplain features. The survey data was overlaid on the various classified cover types and assigned a relative elevation to the main channel, as well as typical slope values, to characterize the transition from one cover type to the next. Water surface elevation in the main channel was set to zero in all cross sections and all other cover types were assigned relative elevations (+ change in elevation from the main channel). Thus, relative elevations and slopes, both across and between cover types, were assigned to the identified major land cover features classified from the multispectral imagery. With this combination of survey data and multispectral imagery we were able to produce a high resolution DEM of the floodplain (Fig. 7, left panel) .
Modeling shear stress across the floodplain
Water depth and slope are the only variables needed to estimate channel shear stress. Therefore, using the higher resolution DEM we were able to use existing stage-discharge relationships to simulate flood inundations for various discharges. This allowed us to delineate floodplain areas likely to be inundated and reworked during potential flooding events.
Floodplain inundation was modeled at 10-cm stage increments using the higher resolution DEM and existing stage-discharge relationships. We compared modeled flood inundation, with a georectified digital photograph of inundation taken during a 1996 flooding event and found that 72% of the modeled inundated area overlaps with the 1996 flood (Fig. 7, middle  panel) . In some areas the modeled inundation corresponded much more closely with the observed 1996 floodplain inundation. Those areas with lower correlation were associated with changes in the shallow water environments resulting from either gravel deposition on existing bars that occurred during the 1996-1997 flood prior to the acquisition of the multispectral imagery or slope errors associated with our DEM. Note these areas occurred in zones of low stream power; therefore the errors did not affect the location or patterns of high stream power that are the patterns that drive the analysis of potential geomorphic work.
Once flood inundation was simulated, we calculated water depths across the various floodplain features for each stage increment and then shear stress using the water depths and slope estimates for the floodplain (Fig. 7, right panel) . Displaying the spatial distribution of shear stress in this manner allowed comparison between shear stress in the main channel and shear stress in flooded off channel areas for any specified stage level of discharge. Where shear stress in an off channel has a similar magnitude as in the main channel (see Fig.  7 , right panel), it is likely that similar levels of geomorphic work can be accomplished. This approach was used to assess potential shear stress at a bankfull discharge, where bankfull corresponds to the elevation defined by forested boundaries, for all potential con- 
RESULTS

Zonal delineation of potential geomorphic work
Stream power and shear stress modeling results were overlaid (Fig. 8) to identify potential channel avulsion nodes and further delineate areas of the floodplain with high, moderate, or low potentials for geomorphic work. Areas where flood flows connect floodplain secondary channels with the main channel in a zone of high stream power had the highest potential to form an avulsion node (Fig. 8) . Areas where flood flows connected floodplain secondary channels with the main channel in a zone of relatively low stream power but adjacent to the outside of a channel bend also had a high potential for an avulsion node to form (Fig. 8) . Those areas where flood flows connected floodplain secondary channels with the main channel in a zone of low relative stream power without being adjacent to an outside bend of the main channel had a relatively lower potential to form an avulsion node (Fig. 8) . Connecting the avulsion node at the top to the lateral extent of flooding and nodes of convergence where the flood channels joined back to the main channel provided a defining limit for zones of potential geomorphic work (Fig. 8) .
It was possible to define avulsion nodes, the lateral extent of flooding, and nodes of flow convergence by using the modeling results for stream power and shear stress at a bankfull condition. These attributes provided a means for delineating floodplains into zones of high and medium potential for geomorphic work. Once the zonal delineation was complete the spatial patterns of stream power and shear stress results were examined further to identify fluvial geomorphic processes important to making management decisions, as well as evaluating ecological responses.
DISCUSSION
The prediction of avulsion nodes was used to identify key areas where existing levies could be breached to reconnect floodplains with the main river channel. The spatial mapping of stream power and shear stress was also used to predict hot spots of potential bank erosion and the spatial extent of depositional zones. Bank erosion is an important process for maintaining an adequate floodplain sediment supply. Coupling that information with knowledge of depositional zones provided a basis for a sediment budget analysis, including quantification of potential channel widening and incision impacts related to gravel mining practices, bank armoring, and bridge and road construction, as well as the removal of such structures. All of these practices impact the supply of gravel, which ultimately effects the formation of new floodplain habitat. The ability to (Fig. 9) . The water surface was digitized to delineate channel position and inundation extent. Historical avulsion nodes were determined by overlaying these time series, water-surface coverages and identifying areas where the river had developed new channels (Fig. 10) . Between 1927 and 1999, 14 avulsion nodes were identified (Fig. 9 ) compared with six potential avulsion nodes identified using the remote sensing methodology presented here (Fig.  8) . None of the modeled nodal positions overlaid precisely with historical ones but some were within several hundred meters of each other (Fig. 10) .
Floodplain gravel mining played a role in some channel avulsion events between 1969 and 1979 as well as between 1979 and 1999 (Fig. 10) . Bank erosion during flood events commonly results in "gravel pit-capture" of the main river channel throughout the Yakima River system (Norman et al. 1998 ). These "pit-capture" events result directly in channel avulsions that then disrupt the sediment supplies downstream, while the pit fills with gravel resulting in channel incision and loss of floodplain habitat related to the decrease in channel complexity.
Gravel-bed rivers continually reshape and rework their floodplains. Therefore, the position of an avulsion node is not totally dependent on the positions of historical nodes. Indeed, following a recent trip to the study reach, it was observed that the river had avulsed at the location of a predicted avulsion node sometime after the collection of ADP data in 2001 (Fig. 10) . The main channel of the river now occupies a new location and the abandoned channel has become a small secondary channel. This recent avulsion location was predicted by the method presented but was not a location of a historical avulsion node.
CONCLUSIONS
Fluvial processes of cut and fill alluviation and channel avulsion are essential to maintaining the ecological health of a river system. These processes shape the floodplain landscape resulting in a continual shifting mosaic of habitats both above and belowground. Maintaining this shifting habitat mosaic is dependent on the ability of the river to move freely about the historical floodplain with sufficient power to rework the landscape. Our stepwise methodology objectively and quantitatively delineates floodplain areas having the highest potential to be reworked by fluvial processes. Historical aerial photo analysis or subjective walkover assessments lack the specificity for accurate floodplain delineation of potential geomorphic work zones. Spatially explicit modeling of water depth, flow velocity, shear stress, and stream power derived from surface hydraulic measurements combined with airborne multispectral remote sensing can accurately identify potential nodes of channel avulsion. This methodology also lends itself to predicting hot spots of bank erosion, evaluating depositional zones for sediment and large wood, quantifying sediment budgets, and identifying key areas where levies could be breached to reconnect
